
U'mM','LUiLNGION & CO.

i ft 25 PARK PLACE,

' 20 & 22 MUBfcAT 8TSE1T, j

. ...ijnwronitf
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic t

D B "IT: GOODS
OB CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.,, r

SPRING, 1861. !

ia. ..a nh. at onr amule warerooms, at the above

n unban, esuoas of Goods In aach of the six departments
ui our business, superior to anything we have Ueratolore

tiblMlsd Is thsirede. .

CLOTH DEPARTMENT."
to IU prMDt nKi ndr tM

TUL lu rrwA. a .. - ... inns -- vniirienCA tud
IbOHMiffll Unlit wa f avan -- -g -

lines ofecknledgedgWHi Uita. Wekeepextensiys
tbs boast and choicest

AND

FANCY CASSIMERES

BROADCLOTHS, '

t t: r-- T SATINETS, : j H r .

LADIES' CLOAINNG3, .

' .'..J ;TWEEDS,
. .ua.s. and MERCHANTS' 0A8BIMERBB, i

"u itiTUCKY JEANS, from 9 to li rents per yard

and upwards;.

i WkEDB, WK to 15 eente par yard-l- aet year' sold a

18 to BO;
"

f

T . PRINTED SATINETS, at M cents; i , . i

',' And other Good torrupofldingly Lota.

Dress-Qoo- ds Depabtmeot. ''
Manchester Da Lslnce, Fane; Bilks,

HsmtlluB do. FiluledCballis,
Manchester Oinsbsmt,

Pacifto
printed Lawns, jlaguw do.

lo.Printed Brllllentos, CliuUn
Ulicaum Cloths,Ginghams,Faacy

buaibaitoca. ... A Ipecns, ,,

Black Bilks, t' pill,..

; And (U A Sdett 8ttU of ,
.

FANCY SPRING COOfS
Uarrlatae Prtnta, , ... Richmond's Prints, ,

American .. do."
Ooeheov sdo.

Duuuell'i ' do.
;

,Vamna . do. ' ' ' do.nmna'l do. English
Maoohestar, fco. Prints, c. , - r"

UOMKSTIC COTTONS.
, . o. Atlantic A. Bbectings,

tark ... do. " Amoskeag do.

Utbrop do. APPleton do.

Btiawaut lo. fJ'L . do.
do.

t- - do.roeassei ..... , iv:,t.t..
All brooca nn r.

BLEACHED BH1KTIMQS AMD BHEKTINOS.

Dwlubt. Lawrence,
WansutU,
Lousualet Ureal Falls, Naunikeag,

U11L. Wallluun, Boon,

Kew fork Hills, .( .. .'

SHAWLS AND 1LANTILLAS,
' A LA0 AND iBtlCT A80ORTWNT.

COTTON ADEB a great tarlety .

OUBCKS do.
11CK140B-- 1I tha leading brands.
rvKNiMb do. do.
SHIRTING BmiPEB-a- ll the leading brands.

"

OORbBTJSAMd
ANKkKNB - do. .. do. .

DArll PATER CAMBRICS, COLORED
LRIC8, to., .

. .

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF

WHITS GOODS,
HOSIERY,

.'. TAHKEE K0TI0N8,

Gentlemen's Fmnishing Goods,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
" CABl'ETS AND S, .

Atid a great Tarlety ef Aoods not ennmerated-- all of

which wVpledgeaunelTea to aell at the lowe- -t marht
k I Ur-je- portion at from 1U to 3D per cent, less

- ban last year. i

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

HEW YORK.
'' mart

STONE'SBAZAAK,

No. 4 Ghfvvnne Block.

A; V. mn& O'HAKRA

G00U8, and invite the public to Inspect

tbem.
"

No anch sttrt ef Goods baa eer been brougl. t to

this ssarkrt. The South, in consequence ol the failure
of the grain crop, has not been able to purchase the

of rich goods, and this fact has forced the
'Importers to sell them at publle auction. Our buyer

lerVstone) being in New lork at these Urge sales, took
advantage of them, and we can aud will sell our goods

hare at leas than any one who purchased two weeks ajnee.

paid for them in New York. Our atoek to eompleto ta
ererv department ot . v. ,
tLEOANT DRESS SILKS, t.'

OTTOMAN VELOURS,
- BROCHE VALENCIAS,

Lf
- . PRINTED AIEBINOS,

PRINTED COBIJRG3,
DYED COBUGSj

BLACK ALPACAS, i
v 'ORLEANS,

FANCY WOVEN FABRICS, --

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
. . . . POPLINS, PRINTS,

. , ,
r ; v .. DELAINES.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS!

- Five Thausand Dollars Worth

. Jjought in One Day,

LADIESV FURS,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENTe'

Men's, Led tee aad Children's Under Shirts and Drawers;
Ladles, Misses and Children's Hosiery of all kinds, In

Wool and Lamb's Wool; Fleecy Lined and Cotton Gloves

of every make.

.A complete assortment of all the usual arie-- r

tieeof ,
' 'LADIES' CLOTHS,'

CASSIMERES,
.v: m ... OVERCOATINGS,

w . . TWEEDS,
FLANNELS,
7 ..RIBBONS,

. .. , v., DRESS. TRIMMINGS,

ladies and Gent's Linen Cambric Hand
v, fcerciue&, do., &c. 3

".' To persons who call on os, wa pledge our words to
show them the Urgest, beat and cheapest stock of Goods

ever seen In this mantel, or pay ua im um.w
hour while looking.

STONE is 0 HABBA

- V7. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye! ;
This splendid Bali Dye has no equal lnttantaneous'tn

, M effect beeatltal Black or Natural Brown no sulolng
the skin oriujuilng tax hair remcawauwaonr aa
effect Of Bid Dyes, and Invigorates the hair for Ufa.

Mods are genuine unless signed "F. A. Batcbelor."
Bold everywhere.

CnAB.BATOIIELOR, Proprietor,"

i T jyiawly - .' ,' rfl Barclay Btraet, Sew Tort.

. IIA1R DYE HAIR s DYE.
Wm. A. Batcnelor's Hair Dye!

;
Tt Orieknal and Beet la the WorldT

. All othere are men ImiUUons, and should be avoided

': Ifyou wtah to escape ridicule. . . '

GRAT. BED OR BUBTK HAIB Dyed Instantly to

, evaatlfnl and Hatural Brown or Buck, without Injury ta
- ; HalrotBklB.' -'.-' .'" FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS bav bee

warded to Wa. A. Batobelor since 1839, and over 80,00

' pplkatioat burs bean made to the Hair of his patrons

f Us famous dyei

WH. A. BATuEU'B BAI& DTI produces a sol

or not to be distinguished from nature, and la warranted

not to injure In the least, however long It may e eontln-wwl.aa-d

the III s Sects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Ball
' BTivrated tor life by this splendid Dye.

told m all cities and towns of the United States. ;
Bmj.u and Fanex Goods Dealers. ,

jfj 'tin tienulne has the aasieandaddreM mm a steel
jjUne W"v' en tr sides ot aasb box,a( WILLIAJI
A. JBAtlii:i "ft, Ad'lrMS

tllAItLb81iATCHEI.0R.HoprietoT,
';, jylS lf v.bl.BaicU.etreet, Ee Xork..'

Z JSTO W EEAXY. u i

THE REVISED STATUTES

J I AOKNERAL NATURE, IN FORCE AUG ,186.
,. -- .,.. COT iT iATKD BY , r ,r

rr lion. Joseph IL GOTaxJ,?
wra irons'or ms Dsomoxs 'or rex sv--t

... v rRsxii oocbt, '

.CooWed'ln 'twantr'nlM Tolnma. of the Onto and Ohio

State Report!.) '
AND IUtrBEN0K8 TO PBIOB 1AW8.

alY LEANDEB J.CBITCHIFELPfESq.
4ND 4 rOUillD OOHBWKT IMDM.

Io To Royal 8ro. Volumes. Price $10 00.

UoWaofaxpaniabaibaenipatedto make the work

otrfect and reliable In all reapeou.
It baa bow the LeiftaUUve amotion, hating mb

by nearly the nnanlmoua rota of botn Bo5I:
and WMordereJ to Da diatrlbated to the following Bute

floTeraor. Attorney Oeneral, Buprama Judfcaa. Baora-lar- y.

Comptroller, Treaanrer and Auditor of BUta, ana

to the Probata Oourla, Courts of Common Pleaa, Buwr-- i
a d.ii. nnrtn imiiion. and the Olerka of tna

rariooa Con rta In each county, to tha Membaraot the
Banata and Henee ot BepraMntativea of Ihla BUta, and
.1- .- n nf (h- - uiwarml RtftUM Ol ULD ijdivb.

Tbla book, aonUtnlng, aa K ooea, an oi iu
now In force, and Ute auinontaT ognaira"
and of the Mew Conautuuon, win oa iguna m in
ly aaeful In the performance 01 weir ounea, hi ,

OOUNTT OFFICBB8,
JCSTICKH OF TH1PKA0S, ,

T0WN8UIP TRUSTEES,
0LBRK8 OF TOWNSHIPS, and

Cm OFF10ER8.
T...n.nAh vara mm. chaniea have been made In the

BUtutea ainoathe publication of the lait editions, by ra

...i .i,...n.ni nd uiiiuione. aad many ImporUnt da- -

cUio'na hare been girao by the Buprama Court on eon- -
trorerted pointe, all ' -

. BANRER8. M1RCHANT8
AND BUBlNKbo UEN OENKRAttT,

Will find thia an lnvalnabla Work. '

Two Boyal 8w, Yolvmu of owr JfintUen iJundrta

In Strong Law Binding Price 110.00.

Published by. -
BOBKKT CIjABILKj 6s UU

Uw roblfehers. Booksellers; BuUonara and imponera.
no. OO weai mouiui pMwi.

feH8:d2m:l ' Cincinnati O.

VKCIIASER WANTED forSOOpackageaofP Butlonery and Jewelry, for sale at prloee as

voiced, less 10 per cent, discount, at the eapress office

Columbus, onio. ..... u .... .i.h.,, u i..nb mnlM IO Mil 111B llb uw.K..Vi
ery (with r without Jewelry) the marsas, n p..

...lower man can ve purouasw wiwuww. --i

stamp encloatd, , t Blin,,T,
;iy!5-4t- w - UlCourt street, Boston, Mass

TRAVELLERS!
you go to New York , drive direot to the

WHEN

BROADWAY, CORNER OF HOUSTON STEET
'

. : Conduction the

PLAN.-- EUROPEAN
Good Pars, Good Rooms, Prompt Attendanoe, and Mod

ante Charges.

SINGLE BOOMS SO CT3. 75 CTS.and tl FEB DAY

DOUBLE ROOMS and PARLORS 1,50 to

' Meals as ordered. This Hotel hsa all the appointments
of the best hotels, a most central location, and Is heated

throughout by steam. . BAatua.ii
march!W3m Proprietor.

J0EH H WEXELZB,
A CENT FOR.. HOWE, CONTINENTAL..n -- . i u.h ! . In.'J.X. mAMBATTAn, Bacoam, anu

Miw Yo; MucBAjrrs' and Crnr Firs or HAJtrroae
Niw xo jiiraanauoim. iutd au.
Office), 81 Hlrll St., Bawag-e'-e HI

ai7-d- ly

Alexandre's Kid Gloves.
AND EOTBKOIsjJEiassis,PLAIN and regular shape Blaek Kid Gloves.

. ... , i .kit. t. m,mlA.ATfl. TTndraiaed.

Kid Gloves. Misses Kid Gloves. A complete assortment
of these celebrated Gloves always for sale by

VAii1 ea vvsii
febV3 ' No. 8D Booth High street.

DRESS GOODS,
New ana

'

AtlFMtlFe.
MWABDiatlES,

TlAVILINO Poru9,
CllINl PoPLINB,

P01L D CHIVKK9,

Gaizn.iie,
FarnH Chintiks,

, Fbknch Musi.inb,

French Oroandih,
Chinibe Washim Sum

EfJGANT PRIES SlLKd,
" IIiavt Basqde and Mantle Sileb

And all other new and fnshlonable materia I most

demand for handsome Dresses and Mantillas.
- BAIN As SON,

aprS9
' No. 89 Sooth High street.

.,. J. CARD.
THIS DAT SOLD OfJIlHAVING to G. B.DEMING, we cheerfully

recoauneod him to our old patrons ana menus.
THUS. WALKER fc SON

Columbus, March 89th, 18S1 apl-dt- f .

T?EEOA NT PLAIN BLACK KILK8 FOB
121 Street Basques and Mantles; also. Jucn inmrnm
and Tassela to match, at BAIl

Summer Under Garments
LISLE UNDER VESTS.LADIES Gauss Merino do, do,

- GsntsSilk Drawers and Shirts.
Gents IndUGanaa firawersand Shirts.

" flotton "
" Gauxa Merino Under Shir's.

White and Brown Drilling Drawen.
White Linen Urswers. -
Extra Una Under Shirts. '

u- - Bupsilor English Half Hose. jr , ,

" Long Stockings. ' .
Fancy Cotton Half Hose.

" Suspenders. .t .:
" Golden Hill Eblrtl. , .

Poriale la great Tarlety aud it moderate
pneee, lrjr . ,

3 - bain son,
' ' No. 89 South High street.

may30.

PBICXS BKDTOXO
ITromtheNewYorkObserrer.l

As all parties nansfaetarlng Sewing Machines are
lieed in mi Mr. Hnwa a Uoensa on each machine said,
and are a o eouroelled to make returns to him, under
oath, as to the number sold, his books give a correct
ment. From this reliable source ws nave ooiainea uio
following sututlcs. Of the machines made la the year
1359, there were sold, : ; ,

By Wheeler Wilson...,. .....81,305 ,
. I. M. Binger a Co .....10.9U

w Graver fc Baker W.SfcO

Showing the sales ef Wheeler fc WUson to be 4ovVU
those of any other Company ." ' '"Awarded the highest premiums at the

United BUtee Fairs of lSio, 18j9 and 1BC0; '"'
'

.. , also at the
Ohio SUta Fain of 18SS and 19W

and at nearly all the County Fairs In the SUie.
Oar prloss, at the Ute reduction, ore aa low 04 any

loci sticA machine now sold, aod bat a trine higher than
the Interior (too lArsod cAows ettoA maakintt, ow
forced apon (he market. -

The WHEELER at WILBON MA0HINB mates thr
Loca Btich the only one which een not baraveled. It
la Auii on Bora BtDaaof the goods, leaving no rMtg or
tkatnmth tmdtr.tids.

All mocAinse varranUA I ysore, and UutncHon
given In their use, rrea or ananre.

il. CRARY.BI High St., Columbus, 0.
WM. BCMNER k. CO.,

Pike's Opera Hoose, Oineinnatli

Notice,
CITY BANK OF'THHE FOLLOWIND CHANGES WERE

a. ssade in the tneomeers of tnis Hank, January irvin.
1801, to witi Wa. A. Flatt, Praaideat, and Tnoaus
Moonu. Cashier, resigned their offices. Dau Tatlob,
Esq., wae then elected President and WM. A. Flatt ap
pointed Cashier. ' ' i , ,

Sly omer or ine jooani oi iireciors. .
fob , IBOl-dt- j W. A. PL ATT, Cashier., ,

THE UNION FOREVER!
ENVKLOFES A HAHITYUNION per 1,000. M

TTUI05 tBTTES ASD BOTE FAFEK,
at half the price charged by small dealers. . i

TTTHEAD QUARTERS Mo, 7S Sonlh High street "

0olambua,May8, 1W1. ; . H. RILEY,
St,

Hi

' OHIO ' Wii Ai-i-i- iM

Nos. $6, 38 & 40, North Eigh St.

INCREASED FACILITIES

fflEltY,ta!lfIISS.rlISflKi
HAVING MOVBD INTO Mt

NEW BUILDIIIG,
I HAVE ; C

BOOK & JOB DEPARTUENTI

WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT
'

. WITH.
THw .Types, ; Borders,- - Ornaments, &c

ROM THE OEUCB BATED I0UNDRI OF

C. T. WHITE A CO., HEWwXO
' THUS MAKING IT TOT '

. as J A

Moat Comolete EstaDiisnmeni
" '

IN THE CITY.

I m now prepared to Execute all Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
PEINTING-- ,

WITH DISPATCH
And la the Moat Approved Btyleof the Art.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

at
MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

PRINTINa.
Bills of Lading-- , e'rulr,i!..!-- .

Itecelpta,
Dray Ticket. Beg-letere-

,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN C0I)RS,

CHICKS, VOTES, '

CABDB, , ENVELOPES,

ESASDIG8, CONTRACTS.

Ulustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

3. SnoW Billi, Hand SUU, Labels, Concert Pro
grammes, school ana college ocnemes, u

, .. tel Bllli of Tare, InviUtlonj, e.

BooK TTSTorlac.
'

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION ,

Sohool and College Catalogued,
Mlseallaneoui PamDhleti,

Conititntions, Beports, Brleb, Ae

Printing in Gold and Colors

P-- STEHQ
Printed in Btery Color on. a

Ilammoth Hco Cylinder
The only Frees of the kind In Central Ohio.

vtm riiiHa tiw irinm an and all ef the shove descrip

tions of work, are now unsurpassed, and satisfaction will

bs guaranteed In all eases. ;

l&All work furnished prompCjbT tte toejlsed.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
All who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lungs should use them. '

All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion.
pepsUorPUesshouidBHtnem. ,

AH who suffer from General or TfervoosDsbll
In Bestlrssnessat night, Want of Bleep, dc., should

All persons who are eonralescent after fever or other
lekness should use usm.
Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lents rare, aod al

public speakers ahon Id use them.
Book Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary

should nss them. . .

Th .rail and mflffl should OSS them
'

All who require a stimulant ortoole should nsa them.
All who are addicted to (he use of ardent spirits and

wish to Inform, should nse them.
They are made of a pure Sherry Wine, and or the na

On plants and herbs of the country, and should be re
oommended by temperance societies, olergymen, physi-

cians, and all friends of hnmanity.
They are prepared by an experienced and sklllfnl phy-

sician, and, aside from their medicinal propertlsa, are
most delightful berersgei and yet, as a medicine, are
Innocent and harmless aa the dewsof heaven.

Bold by drtytata generally.
CBABLEfl WinniFIXII) CO., Proprietor!,

T8 William St., Hew Vork
ROBOTS & SAMUEL, Agents,'" celnrubue, OHIO

' sctSSdfcarlp. "'- - - '
. - -- -

1 tel I
?"eis;!

MRS, ; WINSLO W,
Ad eicperrencJ Nan tuail Iemsld PhyiloUo, pievwuU

800 T niNQ SYRUP,
- : FflR CHILDREN TEETHING

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft-

ening the gums, redooing all InnammaUon will allay
ALL fAla ana spssmoaio ocuob, ubu w

SURE TO REGULATE TIIE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves
ana .'....).:..:.
BBIIEP A5D HEALTH TO T0TSB ZHFAJTIS,

Ws have put np and sold this article for over ten years,
and CAN SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH, of It,
what w have never been able to say of any other

HEYER HAS II FAILED. IN A SINGLE IN
AHOI, TO EFFECT A CURE, when timeiy asea. nev
a AiA a lrna an Inatanaa of d llSatlsfSSClon by aOT OnS

who ased it. On the contrary, all are delighted with IU
operations, and speak In terms of commendation oaiis
magtcai eneem ana meawai tiiwo.. wa nww
matter 'WHAT WE DO KNOW;' after ten years' expe-

rience, AND PLEDGE OUB REPUTATION FOB THE
.nr.ir.i.u cnt ne WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In
almoat every Instance where the Infant U suffering from
pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or

. ..f L.B. I. iMlnlalual.twenty minuiva mier wwojiuf i. wwhu....
Thi. aajnahia nnnantlon la the prescription ef one of

the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NUBSEBla
New England, and has town ased With WKVJIR fAllr
IHOBUOOBSBIn '.tVel rm aaaxs mm w Tl ja ar.F

niima tha child from pain, bat Inrlgori
ataa tha atnmanh and boweU. eorrects acidity, end glvei

tooe and eneriy to the whole system. It will almost lnj
Maotly reLteve .:
OBlPlia J TEX E0WXX8, AVO WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, If not speedily reme.
died, end In death. We believe n tna sm ana sun.
BBT REMEDY IN THE WORLD, In all eases of DYS
ENTERY and DIARRHOEA la vuiLvajtn, wnatDar
it aria fma taathinr. or from any ether eaase. Wa
weald say to every mother who esse child suffering from
any of tha foregoing sompUinte DO NOT LET YOUR
PREJUDICES NOR THE PREJUDIOBSOF OIUBRa
stsnd between you sad your suffering child, and' the re
lief that will be SURE yea, ABSOLUTELY BURK to
follow tha naa of thismedkrine, if timely ased. run

(or aalna will aaooaivany each bottle. None
genuuo on leas tbe facsimile of 0UB11S A a RKINB,
Slew Y erk. Is on the onUlde wrapper. - -

all the world. -Bold by Drugglste Uuroitghout i

Prlocipal Office, la Coditr Street N.T.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
oet27Mitwiy. r;"""r" ... ;

CPRING CLOAKS AND BASOillVESn Ktv STYLE Halt) Ac Hon. No. HH Booth
in.h atnet. have lust opened new st yles ef Cloth Oia- -
oi LASa. Basaciaxs and Bacanas, made in the newest and
most styllih manner, aim, bii prrn naiaHiaek Mlhs, very heavy, assigned expressly foi
Maniiliasend Basquioss - laprilS

L B A C n E D SHEETINGS ANDB SHIRTING', all widths, of most celebrated makee
offered In greatest variety sad at very low prices. ,

u i, , sain sua,
eprtti" ' s it Be. K South High street.

ajsjaaaj Bagjaasjaj BJBBBJBlfliKaWII fflisaaaja

.t.jS

;

So ' O ni
4

1.' I:

TTl ntVITl ATTENTION to some of the most

cures by my t I .. .

' PECTORAL SYRUP. , Z 'i
!..'.' mi km., and ant one who has doubt can In

quire of the person who have been eared by.lt. .

TjrJ IS PREPARED At ANY TIME To
EXAMINE LUNGS WITHOUT CHARGBi FOB ALti
TH0BI WHO HEED JUI SUBUiUiimo. ,

imnra mt vnrts finr.m A ease of five years'
UtocureVDB. KEYBER'S PE0TOBAL SYRUP.

TrrrsacaaR, Jaa. aL 1860.

n.. kmM!.UfiM has been afflicted with a bad

oongh and dilBoalty of breathing, for Bve or six years,
wh , for several years bac had gradually Ineraassdln
i.i.nni. Tna nmoLiiai naa miwj"" w

had been treated by several pnynoaas wiui. ur -

In this sute oi nsr esse, i ynij " -
!... n.k a.n,n. T knnirhL tha first time, a fifty

cent bottle, wnloh rellerad bar vary maeh i I then called
and got a aoiur eotiie, woiou nm
.k. h.. nn traoa of the former disease, except weak

ness. I would also SUM that I ased the medicine my- -

ui . nM ami nnnah. Tha medlolns cured me by Uk
ln. nna doea laxorsas my aniira aim-- s '"
medicine, and you are at liberty to publish this If you
desire to ao so. .,""1 "

aiWISWl.uul ntni.

n , ma DrariTTsaoaan, bbt. u'i tw
na. Knm. not an advocate of Patent

Medicines, la general, It anords ma pleasure inaescnoa
aia la aaanmmand VfiQF FeotOral BVrOD. Aa a meOKUia
It Is well worthy the attanuon or any person wno may u
any manner be sfBlcted with eoughs, colds aod hoarseness

of any hind, and for the peculiar ejuaiincauono lor nr
novini all that dlssareeable aenutlon atundlng a so--

MMMH.
r h.wa h.n. man or leia. in sn life, affected with the

severest of colds and hoarseness. At times my throat
would become ao closed aa to prevent my speaking above

a whisper, and by taking a lew aosea si uw avove syrup... il .an... m. mi LimiT.
In recommending this medicine, I must unhesitatingly

say that it la Uia beet remedy I ever found, purporting to
sure tha above, nor should any family be without this
remedy fordlscases so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
' EDWARD J.JONKd,

Cashier OlUseu' Deposit Bask,

Rtttiiiitii.lx.0.. March H. 185

I have used Dr. Ksyser's Cough Syrap for a bad cough

of several years sUndlng, and can cheerfully say It Is

the best medicine for the sams that I have ever ttten.
e .. , J. W. PRICE.

COL. PRATT AND DB K1YBEBS PECTORAL

SYRUP. Da. KxTsaa Dear Sin Excuse the delay of
my acknowledglag the excellence of your Pectoral Oough
Byrup soonsr. 1 take great pleasure la saying that it is

all you say it la. ltkocktitM Koit out o my otmgM

aad the worst one I was sver afflicted with: l nave not
used mors than one-ha- of the bottle, and I can aod do

i.h ,h.L aii mha an afflicted would aiveltaa fair a trial
as I have done, and they will be proud to say, la no
quack medioineT" I would not sutler another such an
attack for any coosldsrsilon, or at any ooat. I am con.
Aiiantloan breathe more freely than Isv-- r did. I shall
.inn aaknowladn a debt of gratitude for Inventing si--

excellent a remedy. You are al liberty to use my name

In this regard, aa you think proper M. v. fttai r,
Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Plttolrargh,Mayn,lo.
N. r) I am no stranger to my fellow-cltlsen- and

who entertain doobu can eonsult ma personally. f
Prrrsacaaa. Avrll 84, 1857.

nun Tnv TRUTH. Da. Kxracai Ahavaadaugh- -

ar who haa taken aeveral medicines for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
r ..rhynl from ou a bottle of Tour PECTORAL
BYRUP, and before she had used half a bottle she was
relieved. The second Dome curcu ur .ui,ij i

Robinson street, AUeghsny,

, . a. ,or4jrrrsaoxmi, ieoemDor, oi, ioi.
A GREAT CUBE BY DR, KKYBER'B rEOTORAL

SYRUP- - I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a oouKhing and spitting, which eommenoed aoont
lUiihol Vahriun last, and oontinusd eiiht moatbs.
employed the best physicians in tha country, and my

t .i..i nn.haiail nntll aarlv In Oatobnr. Al
that time I was advised to try your FEOTORAL COUGH

BYRUP, which I did, and alter 1 had taken one bottle I... ..tirai. fna from tha eouKblns: and spitting. I had
despaired ot ever getting well, and I Ihina it ahonld be

known that this valuabla remedy will do for others what
it haa done In my case. ., jwnnu.miiiiA,

Witness B. M.Knta. Peebles townbip.

Pattom Tr.. April 14, 1857.
a vflNTii-nFTT- L CURE. Borne time aio, an old

n.i.hhar f nina iu verv 111, with a bad aougb which
evarv one auDDOsed to be consumption. His reUUvsa
.am ma Lnat na Had taken every remedy they heard
without benefit; his brother cams to see bim die, and all
were confirmed in the beller that Be could noi live, j
had about tbe third of a bottle of your Pectoral Byrup,

htah I nn him. and It entirely cured him, to the as
i.tmant of all. What makes Us ease more remarkable,
is ths extreme age of tbe man, ha being abonteigbty years
old. I have po doubt tne rcoiorai tvca uia mo.

JOHMN' GINNIS.

DR. KEYBEB'S PE0T0RAL SYBUP IN
sn.i.K pieaaa sand ma another supply ot your valU'
able "Pectoral Byrup," Almost everybody around us
has the cold and are Inquiring for "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
csmp." Wa have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are

In.ia.iw ant. Mr. A. Alisrand Mr. P. Maher, both
of Blalrsvlile, Pa., tell us they would not be without
in thai, families. In fact, all who ass it once want
. .J. - Vamm manaatiallv.a ' ' J. B. WATTEBS0N k SONS,

January 30, 18S0

a --jatttvh KHW OIRTIFICATE DB. KEYBER'i

FEOTORAL BYRUP. I had been troubled with a cough
and cold tor severe! weeks so bad waa it that I sou Id nt
slssp, 1 had the advlos aod prescriptions from three
.ha haatnhvilclana iu the dir. whoa 1 eould name, bat do

not do ao. I anally procared a bottle of your Pao torsi
Byrup, which ouraa me saarsiy, . Blrned.

. BlMONTON.
838 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 9, i860,

nfiTop THArcoaINO.', 'Howoml do itr
to Ksyser's ob Wood street and get e bottle ef his Cough

Pectoial, and If that don't care you. your ease moat be

desperate indeed." l'bls uaspsclmenof the colloquy
ocaThiers almost every day in ooid catching periods
ha .aa. And wa ean. from aotual experiment, cheer

felly concur in the adviser's admonluon asabere, for we

haa triad tha "Pec torsi." In a moat stubborn oasa. with
entire success. Nsar two weeks ago we went toPluepWiP,
with one of tha moat distressing, contrary, mailau,

eoughs wa ever axpcrienoad since oer advent
apon this mundans sphsrs. We eoaghed steadily and
laboriously for one whole week, in hopes oi stria? out,
but It waa no go. In fact It seamed rather to bare im
proved by practice, and to bare acquired, strenrth.poten,a dijirttilbOUv b the operation. In this stare o
(he siege, we oonhed our way to Keyser's, 140 Wood Bt

procured a fifty sent bottle of the "Pectoral;" took
aooordlng to directions, and In forty-eigh- t bodrs wa were

master of the field, the enemy hairing unconditionally
surrendered, after a brief bat unequal eonfiJet with ao

formidable an adverssry aa Keyser's famous "Cough
Pectoral." Jjrowntotu vupptr, im. is, ih.

h--- '
i

'

DB. KEYBEB'S PEOTOBAL SYBUP li prepared and
sold by Dr. GEOBGE H. KEYBEB, 140 Wood street,
Pittaborgb,Pa. ; i.arrrwr

Vm laU VUlUAlAUUS VJ jaVVOAeAsj araaua uaui

rjMIOTHACnE KEHIEDT. ' '
;

. ' . "A BUI uffi curb:. !
.

Prepared and sold by. , . ; v. ,. j

, Da. GEO. H. KEYSBB,

Price, 83 cents. 140 Wood el., Pittsburgh, Ps

JJ gold in Oolambus by ROBERTS At SAMUEL.

' -

ENTD PA FEB COLLABS ANDG1 Necit Tiee. - -

Handsome and eeoaomleaJ. ' Also, T '

' 'sniriee .
Listen Collare, ,

Half Hois,
Drawer e, See. ' - '

BAIN k SON,
eprSO u ' ,v.i Be. S9 South Ulgb itreet,

Manafaotnreff and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and Gay Sta.(

' jsro. ox,.;..'
COLUMBUS,..- - i......i.OHIO,

UA large Stock of fine end Staple Goods en hand.
y31-d- tf

rlTELLl inAWIiII 1TBLLA
O SHAWLS 1 in all deelrebje colon, and at very
gnatbargsioe.: 'j V V

TE II. A OEJt s a ss " Si sj jWAN of BTAT10NERY and JEWELRY,. at
prices Uss than can be pnrohasM elrewhere
OalloBoraddram(sUmp eucloeedj 1 L, BAILEY, Ne
134 Court etnBslon, Mass. ,VJ , , ,.emrch Siocdlm.

TTTIDB 01ANTLE BAHAESb BOiU
T 1 White and ItiaoK, jam rwoeiYw m tAnrs,

;'.'.;v 02

wWAssd&wei1

UITIVEIlSALilVt,
1 v A f COUGH REMEDY.

i .
for all throat and Lung Ooraplalnbj, Ineledng, with

most perfect results, Wuooraa Cocoa, OwaoaiO AH
Oomhom Cooem, iiRoaoniai, an Thuoat Complaihts,
always forsroaiier t Oonsumptloa. As A Bootium
Braor it baa ne super lor.- - Freed froaa all Opiate or
Emetic properties, aiay be ased by most delloaU eonstl;
lutious, aud with perfect, nouudenoe. ' ' -

1 1 sTNNEVVJ2il.Jj o i T. a
" " " ' 7

CELEBRATED

ovr'Tr T0LU ANODYNE.
. ... NATuaAi Otuts ever offered te the

world, containing not aparttele of Opium, nor any sub

stanoe but Its strictly vsgeUble and medical properties.
A aura Remedy for NsoaAMU, RHvoan.M, Goct,
Toora a aUa Aoaa, OaTaaaa, JUisaoa Uax Ivsa,
ud all minor rTsrvoM Oooplalj its.

(
Foa Loss or luw, anu
has ao equal, end to which most undoubted testmonl

aia are offsrsd.' ' . , .

w..m nntmw. rMauitrra. after removing the pain It acta

se a physio, a most Important contrast with the oonstlps- -

a .4T.j.ta. tt itnlntn. t , ' f

ir- - vh.rinlua. tormnlaa and Trial Bottles will be sent,
a ta TJaala, or Invalid a dsscriptive pamphlet without

ltrL',r???l" .V ... 1.1a. af
J repmiW IUIUW sy'v-.- ) see a seusva v imv.

JOHN L. nCSNEWELL, r.
. enoitsT Ajra rnAXACirTirr,

Ho 9 Commerelal Wharf, Boeton, Kas.
To whom please direot all eommanmaiiona.

Prices Large Cough Bemedy, 50 cents psr boltls

SO I ) ..Zola Anoaynei
lor sate by the usual wholesale and retell dealers,

every wm.. BMABOa

MnVaTbONS.' A...S0VLir.BirB0N,
may!7-wl- T AgenU for Oolambus, Ohio.

the .r. -

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN;

yBAvraa a ciboulation-- ;
it

lABOBB BT
' SBVlBlIi" THOUBAHDS

Than any othar paper la Ohio, outside of ClnotnnsH

Offers Facilities for
"

Advertising

Which CANNOT FAIL to bring

Speedy-- and Bemuneratlwe) Betarnt
To those who take advantage of tbem.

TJfcUfi WMUliY BTATBBMAH,
Diitributed It is through every Post Offloe In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers

Whose patronage to valuable, and who seldom see ths

Dally Editions of city Journals? end as only

A Uinited Hunber of Advertisements
Are Inserted In Its eolhmns, appopriately and

HANtOMEteV PISPtAVEO!
Tim uaKaor raa to

vttTgm,ot Lttorxtloxa
OF ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertising la' the VESKLt STATESMAN will tin

' '' " It advantagons la

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which li almost certain, to follow aa extensive dlssemle

' atloa knowledge of their business

AMOKS COUOTBY PEALEES !

ADVEBTIBEMBNTS INTENDED T0B

The Weeklv Statesman
Should be handed ta before Friday noon.

: : v THE.

ONLY PREPARATION
'

V : THAT HAS ... tv

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

And grewi mere and more popular
. ewery dayi i

i.s I..H...I.I,. nw. and almoat without number
Blunt be given from ladles end gentlsmen in sll grade,

. . . .... .,iMnnM hahm annM Mai.A.
oi society, wnose uuiumi
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will raston ths bald
and gray, and preserve the hair ot tbe youth to old age,

inauitayouiuiui vnauv
Battle Creek, Mleh., Deo-SU- .1858.

Paor. Wood: Thee wilt please accept a Una to Inform

thee that tbe hair on my head all fell off over twenty
yean ago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, at
tended with an eruption on the head. A continual
course of suffering through life having reduced me to
atete ot dependence, I have not been able to obtain Stuff

for caps, neither have I been able to do them up, in

of which my bead has suffered extremely from

cold. This Induced me to pay Briggs a Hodges almoat
the last cent I bad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy

Bslr Restorative, about the first cf August last; I hare
faithfully followed the directlonsad the bald spot is now

covered with hair thick and black, though shsrt, It Is

also coming in all over my head. Feeling confident
that another urge bottle would restore it entirely
and permanently, 1 feel anxious to perseverve In Its use,

and being destitute of means to purchase any more, I
would aak thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me

an order en thine egenta for a bottle, and receive to thy-

self ,the scripture declaration "tha nward Is to those

that an kind to the widow and the fatherless "
Thy friend. fcUSANNAH KIBBY.

Llgonler, Noble County, Indiana, Feb. 5th, lt$a,
Fxor. 0. J. Woonl Vtor Mr: In the latter part of

tha year 185S, while attending tha BUte and National
Law School of the Bute ot New York, my hair, from
rause unknown to me, eommenoed falling off very

so that In the short space ot six months, the whole
upper part at my scalp was almoat entirely bereft ef lis
Covering, end much of the remaining portion upon the
side and baoa part of my bead shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be aarprised when 1 tell you that up-

on my returu to the Bute of Indiana, my mon casual
acqualnunoes wen not so much at a lose to discover ths
cause ef the change la my appearance, aa my mon inti
mate acquaintances vera to reooxoia m i "

T anaa mada aunllOatiOU to UlO molt Skillful PBVSl

eUns In the country, but, receiving ne essuraaca from

them that my hair would again be restored, I was forced
of to become reoonoiled to my late, until, fortunately,

ths latter part of ths year 1BS7, your Restorative waa re-

count) endud to ms by a druggist, as being ths most
u.i. naatnmtive in use. I tried one bottle, and

found to my great satisfaction that it was producing ths
desired effect. Btnoe that time, I have used seven

worth of your Restorative, and aa a result, have
rich coat of Iftf sen euca nair, wuica no wvuvy

Ai a mark of p gratitude for yonr lsbor end skill
iinn nr an wondarful an article, I have recom

mended lis use to many or my friends and SMnalnUnoes,

who. 1 am happy to Inform yoa, are uslog It with like
it effset. Very reepectfully, youn, - .

, i ; - .i. A. M. LATTA,
, ... Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Depot, 444 Broadway, aod aold by all dealers through
out ths world

h. Baalnratlva la Mt U0 hi bottles of thRO Stsel, Vtl
iar.a. maainm. and atuall: ths small holds K a pint, aod

malls for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds
Isast twenty per cent, more in proportion uisn ute aaiau,
and nulls for two dollars a bottle; the Urge holds
quart, 40 or cent, mora In proportion, and retells for S3

O.'it'woOD At CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
Yo'k, and 114 Market Htreet, t tiouis, aio.

And sold by ROBERTS m. BAMUKL, Columbus, Ohio,

and by all good Druggists ana xxney uooas veaiers.
aprll):daweoLT. ...

WM, KNABE 4t CO.,
THEIR NEW AAT

t., NOS. 1. 1, and 7 N. EUXAW Blhlbi,
Offer for sals their celebrated , ; ! v

GOLDEN MEDAL, " u ; ' )

.'
.. - .v- .-. '. - . i ANDSQARE

PIANO-FORTE- S. ,

Being highly recommended by the first Professors and
MntlcalAmateurgoi ins oountry,auu
,V"lNBTBUMENT 'f " i;ic"i t:' '

WARRANTED FOR
. .. ..', ' FIVE YEARS

The most fastidious customer may nly apon being

' TribsrtlT W ' ' ' " WM. KNABE At 00.
'

BELIZEB At WEBSTER, Agents,

. octSt'.lydw.. , t.
Oolumbua, Ohio.

Watcbes ! Diamonds !! Silver Ware !!!

a Choice assortment of gold
XX and BHver rr arenas, m iw ,ati.y. ,

I eaa Agsnt for the Aasaiaaa Watcii Co., end ean
sell these excellent Watches at manufacturers' prices,
either Wholesale or RtUU.

Come and choose from my beautiful display of Dia-

monds and other rich Jewelry. Styles new prices low,
As to Silver Wan of sterling quality, I can show new

patterns, very handsome

eilrer riaieu narv, in itc,i., unii, naucia, vaaMm,
Bankets, Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

Then I have a supply of fine Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives. Bason, Ac. and many Fancy Goods such as

an desired for pressnte-r- et such prices as an an induce-
ment to the purchaser." WM. BLYNN, -- ' '..- .i- - ID, OODUJ, aiwi,

aril "r i Werrti sido State House square ''

l Hereby given that have beeeeoiyap
NOTICE administrator of Uia late of ChMles
Clark, Uteef IrwkllaKuuty.dseeai. i k,.... AtaUllXiU n-- ai

8. A H. ChlitendsB, Attonnqn.
. r

'Jeil-Sw-

... .

tMIlIf!jlE
0FTHE.a.AQR

KENNEDY, 'OF KOXBTJIgT)
dlseoverad la one of our eommon naatnnaiaKb

remedy that oaree

Every Kind of Hrinior, ,

IB0M
ths wont Sorofala down to a eotamon Pimple.

He has tried It In over eleven hundred eases, and nev
er failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor ) He
has now In his possession over one hundred eertlneateoof
its value, all within twenty miles of Boston. .

Two bottles are warranted to cure e nursing gore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples
on the face. . . ,
aTwo or three bottles will clear the system ef biles. '

Two bottles era warranted to cure tha wont aanker In
ths month or stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to ears the wont
kind of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted te euro all hornet
tbe Eyes.

xwo bottles are warranted to sure rannlne e the ear
and blotches among the hair.

rour to six bouci are warranted to oars corrupt and
running ulcere.

one bottle win cure scaly eruption or the skin.
Two or three boltles are warranted to cure (he went

kind of rlnrworm. -

Two or three bottles an warranted to euro tbe moat
desperate cats of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles an warranted to can
Fire to eleht bottles will ours tbe wont osse of soro

fala. ... .

A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle,
a perfect cun Is warranted when the above quantity
aken.

R0XBUBY. MASS,
Data Madam; The repuutlon of ths Medical Dis

covery, In curing all kinds of humors. Is so wsll estab
lished by the nnanimoua voice oi an wno nave ever esse
it, that I need not say anything on the subject, ss ths
most skillful physicians aud the must careful Druggists la
the country an nusnimoas in its pmse.

In oresentins the Msdical visoovery to your nouee.
do It with a full knowledge of lu curative power, la ni
uevlncaii.anacarine moat ot these-- aiseaase 'o wniea
yoa an unfortunately ao Uable. That moat axorueaatS
disease to an affectionate mother,

NDKSINO SOKE IflO I TH,
Is cured se if by a miracle your own temper is restored
to Its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and
fntf ul naps to calm and sweet slumbers ; and the Msdical
Dlscovsry becomes a fountain of blessing to your natoane
and household.

In ths mon advanced lUgee of . j--
. - oAitkEBc. ...7 ..I,,:

It extends to the Stomach .eaujlng
... , DKesVLffilA, . .. '

which li nothing but canker on the storaioh; then to the
intestines and . ,

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone reeling, and aa Indifference avea
to the cares of your family. , ,

Xoai stomach li i , ,r.
HAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distnsses you, and you ban only take eorula
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half
tha nourishment it contains, aa the aarimonoes fluid of
ths canker eats It up! then your complexion loses Its
bloom and becomes sallow end greenish, and your beat
day la gone. For want of noarishesnt your system be-

comes loots and flabby, and ths fibres of yoar body be
oo me nlaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medioal Discovery Is peculiarly adapted to

1 1

PalnlUtlon of tha heart, pain In the fide, weakness e
the spine and small of ths back, pain of tha bip Jolat
when you ntlre, irregularity or us ooweia, ana else,
that most excrucUting of diseases, the ,

How many thousand of poor women are suffering from
this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
nsxt door neighbor does not know the cause. 1 wish te
Impress on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce
of pnventlon la better than a pound of curs,". In tbe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY '" '

yoa have both the prevenUtive and the cure, with this
gnat end good quality, that it will, sever, under any

circumstances, do yoa any injury.
MEDICAL DISCOVERY j

la asDecialv Intended for diseases of the blood, but sloes

its Introduction in the Western BUtee, it is found to bs
ths best " '

AWE HEJIEDY
that wu ever befon the public . ,

' V

No change of diet ever usee nary set the best you cu
and get enough of It.

niaatmn-t- a roa osa-Ad-ults one table spoonful psr
day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tea spoonful. As DO directions
can be applicable to all eonsitutlone, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.-

Youn truly,
, - DONNALD KENNEDY.
Price 1. 00 perbottle. for. , y every druggist in

1 ' - eepSl-dfcwl-the United Sutes.

00.YOUt WANT WHISKERS?

- - DO YOTJ WANT WHISKERS? h

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE t . ,

' DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

"BEILIHOHAM'S -

- ' ' CELEBRATED .

Stimulating Ongnciit,
' : For the WMskers and Hair

The subscrlbera take pleesure In announcing o the

Cltlsons ot the United States, that they have obtained the
Agsncy for, and an now enabled to offer to the American

publio, the above Justly celebrated aud
article, xoe .f , :

STIMULATING ONGUENT
a

il prepared by Da, 0.' P. BEXLINGHAM, an emlnenl
phystciaa of London, and is warranted to bring out a

IblCk SSt OI , t ... .'....... a j

Whiskers or a Mnstache
la frnm rhaaa ta si w.aV.. This article Is the Only oue
of the kind used by the French, and ia London and Paris
it is ia anlvsrsal use. -

It U a beautiful, economleal, eoothlng, yet stlmuUtlng
Mnanmi. aailns aa if h ma trie uooa tbs roots, causing

a beautiful growth ot luxuriant nair. If applied ta the
scalp, It alii cun baUwiok, end cause to spring UP IB

place of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair.
!,llail aaanariln til dlnotlona. ft Will tum SSP or COWl
hair axk, and rsstora gray balrte its original color,
leaving it aoft, smooth, aad flexible. , The "OiwoDrr" is

an lndlspeusable article In every gentleman! toilet, and

a alter ens week's use they would not for any consideration
'bswlthoatlt. 1;. . ' f ' f ',

The subscribers an the only Agents for the article le
the United States, to whom all orders mast bs addresssd.

Prina nna Dollar a bo for aala bv all Drunlste aod
Dealen; ore box of tbe "Onguent" (warranted to nave
the desired effect) writ be esnt to any who desln it, by
mail (direct), securelypasked, on receipt ef price and
posuge,,. . le. r jj, JThEGEMAN a 00,

'. Pkoeoirrs, As., '

febSOdAwem t-- 4 William Street, .,

a
IRISH STEAI1S HIP LINE,

Steam Between Ireland "and Amerioa

NEW YORK, BOSTON ANP GALWAY.

The following new and magnificent
Wheel Steamablps oompose the above line: .

ADRIATIC, i S.888 tons burthen, Cspt, J.Maos
(Formerly of the Collins LIds.)

HIBErtNIA, ' " 4,400 tons burthen, Oapt. N. Paowsa.
OOLUMBU,1 4,4110 .. " , R.LaiToa.
i.MOLIA, ,

: 4,400 I' Nioaouok
IAOIFI0, 8,800 ,. ' I. Sana.
PRINCE ALBERT, (Screw.)

S.9W " t " J.WAiaaa.
One of the above ships will leave Nsw York or Boston

alternately every Tuesday fortnight, for Galway, ear
rylng the government mans, io turning at ri. jouua,

The Steamen of this line have been constructed with
the greatest oara, under the supervision of the goTem--
meat, nave water-iig- comparinraiis, ana aia .uDwr
led lor comfort, safety and speed by any steamen afloat.
They an oomn.an.ded by able and xperienoed oftioere,
and every exertion fill be made to promote the oomfort

oi passengen. ;
An.experlsnced Surgeon attached te each (hip. ! .

iiirca nr PARIAGG. . I -
Flrst-clss- s N. Y. or Boston to Galway or Liverpool iipo
Beeond-clas- ' M " ..' " i'! i

virtual.... .! to . , 35
Third-clas- s, m to Ueiway or Liverpool.

or any town In inland, on a wuwi - - -
m,i.j.iu. Maauai a llharallw supplied with pro

visions of tbs best quality, cooked and served by lbs ser-

vants cf tbe Company. . ., ).--: ,

RETURN TICKETS. -' ! "'
v..(i. aiihin, b, aand for thsir frleodl from tbe eld

oountry can obtain tlokeu from any town on a railway, In

Inland, or from the principal ettteeof England aad Best- -

I A .i..laal,. i. - i 't ' . I

"iT' LZl- -li maw Tork. errlvln by the Boston
"""B ... ." ... ,. iMv.a.... lai Af k.MBtesmers, win e iorwn,u

furmer mure...., 'yorpa.axv. , , Wat. y. W1CK11AM.
At On office of tbe Company, on the wharf, foot ef

Canal street new
' JjAA f

J A 41 f AlfiAf I OISS,l I r w

veprI119:d0m..,;, X.f'iZ'''':-
V'i,' C Canton 'Mattis''xl':
ti l . e4v -- White il na Hid etti

; gupeilorqwiiity. Fsalebj.
. BAIN SON,

atUI'- 'J - I

eeb-f-f T'e

Dr.Xn.ncLEAN,5A
StrcsgtiiCAiiag Cordial and Blood

PURIFIER. ' :v
The Ureateet Bemeely in The U erld,

AND THE ' "

host vmmxn
AND A .

CELIQHaTULvv ;

A CORDIAL 'i A

EVER taken: V
.TT IS. STRICT- - K- - Tf .

X ly a eclentiue and
VsgeUble Compound,

trocunl by the
Roots, Herbs

and Kirks, Yellow
Dock, Blood Boot,
Barsaparilla, Wild
Cherry Bark end Daa-deli-

enten Into ita--

Before TnMns.tire'puvS' raaeduiiftcr Taking.'

principle ef each Ingredient Is thoroughly extracted ly
my new method of distilling, producing. ;S.dellelpus, ea--
biterattng spirit, and the moat laia.ADu remtny iui
renovating the diseased system, end restoring the alek.
suffering and deblUUted INVALID to HEALTH end
STRENGTH. .
KIoLEAN'S STBENGTHENINU , COB- -

lAt- - ' -

. .. W1U effectuailF core Ji

DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDI01,

Ohronlo or Nsrvoas Debility, Dlssases cf tha Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered Liver or rltom
eon, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Blok-ns-

of tbe Btumacb, Fullness of Blood to the Head, Doll
pain or swimming la tha head, FalLitatlon of the Heart
Fullness or Weight la the gtomach, Sour EraeteUone
Choking or suffocating feeling whea lying down, Drvaeao
or Yellowness of Uisfiktnand Eyes, Night Bweata, In
ward Fevers, Pain in the small of ths back, chest or side.
Buddaa Flushes cf Heat, Depnsslon of Spirits, Frightful
Dreams, Languor, Despondency or any Nervous Diasase
Bores or Blotches on tbe Bktn, and Fever aad Ague (e
Ohlllaand Fever.) . ,c'f,.j,

, Over a Million of siettlee
Have been sold daring the last six months, and In no la
stanoe haa it failed in giving entire satisfaction. Wba
then, will suffer from Weakness or Debility whea Me
LEAN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL Will cute you I

No language can convey aa adequals idea of the Imme-

diate and almoat miraculous change produced by taking
this Cordial la the diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervous system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
natun, or Impaired by sickness, the relaxed and anatranf
org&niaatlon is restored to its pristine health and vigor.

MARRIED PEtUOnli
Or othen conscious of Inability, bom whatever cause,

will And McLean s Btnngthealnf Cordial a thorough
regenerator of tha system; and all who may have injured
themaelves by Improper Indulgences, will And In the Cor-

dial s certain and speady remedy. , . ,.,s -- :'

:' T Ut Iaslle.s . .

McLcaa's Strengthening Cordial
' li a eovenlga and speedy oun for v,v:v.

INCIPIENT CON SOBUPTION .WHITES
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, inoonUnenos of

Urine or Involuntary Dlsoharge thereof, Falling of the
Womb, Giddiness, Fainting and all Diseases uMNdnet
fOcuatMe ,, ...

... liere U no Klitake About it. ""'r'j;

Buffer no longer. Take It according to Dlreotlohs. --It
wllistimoUte, strengthen end Invigorate yea end cause
Ike bloom of health to mount your cheek again.

Every bottle la warranted to give aaUafactlea. a., FOB CHIXDBENe ,.; ,6.-.-l

If your children an sickly, puny, or affile tad, McLean if
Cordial will make there healthy, fat end robust. . Dehj
not e moment, try it, and yoa will be convinced. ' r-

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE.'
flitmna. Bawara of Drueirlsts or Dealers who ma

try to palm upon yoa some Bitter or Barsaparilla traab,
which they eaa buy cheap, by saying it is Just se good.
Avoid each men. Ask tor MeLeea'e Strengthening Cor-

dial, and take nothing els. It le tbe only remedy that
will parity the blood thoroughly end at the same time
atrecgtlian ths system. i '

Une laoisspoonrut Huora wvery moiuius
eertala preventive of Cholera, Ghllls sad Fsver, Yellow

Fever, or any prevalent dlssases. It Is pat ap in Urge
tottlee. .

Price only II per bottle, ere bottles tor '
tl.AI. axuAiaiAXl,

"
Sole Proprietor of this Cordial, '

.. Also MoLeans Volcanic Oil arlnlment.
Principal Depot on the corner of Third and Pine street!

St. Louis, Me.

McLean's Volcanio Oil Liniment.
The best Liniment In tbe World. ' The only eefe and

eertala oun for Cancers, Piles, Swellings aad Bron-

chitis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weaknaseof tbe
Muscles, Onronie er Inflammatory Bheaasatlsm, e

of the Joints, eontracted Muselee or Ligaments.
arache or TOOtnaons, nruuve, Dpnuua, nwmo arm.

Outs, Ulcere, Fever Sores, Caked Breasts Son Nipples,
Bams, Scalds, Bon Thoat, or any Inflammation or Pain,
ne difference bow seven, or how long the disease any
have existed. MoLean'i Celebrated Liniment is a oer;
taut remedy. ' '

Thousands of human beings have been saved a life tf
decrepitude and misery by the use of this lavaluable o.

i : ; ,K -

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
lemilxIENT -

Will ' nllsve pain almost mstantaneously, and It wl
oleanss, purify aad heal the foulest eons In an lnoredi
ly short time. - ' J

For Iioraee and Otter Animate.
McLean s celebrated Idnimsnt le the only safs and re-

liable remedy for the cun of Bpavln, Ring Bone, Wlod-gall-

Splints, Unnatural Bumps, Nodes or Swellings. It
will never fail to ours Big Head, Poll Evil, Fistula, Old
running Bores er Sweeny, If properly applied. For
Sprains, Braises, Scratches, Boro. or Wounds, Oraeksd
Heels, Ohafse, Saddle or Collar Galls It le an Infallible
nmedy. Apply it aa directed, and a cure ascertain lo
every Instance.

Tbea trine ao longer with the many Worth tees Llnla
mente offered to you. Obtain a auppl of Dr. MoLsen'

celebrated Ltnbasnu It will cun yoa.
J. H. McLCAN, Bole Proprietor,

' ' Corner of Third and Pine Streete, Bt. x.uls, Me.
For sale by aU drugglste.
For sale by B0BBBT8 A SAMUEL,
augSo-dAw- lF 001081001.01110.

PEOF. WOOD'S

Bl&TIf'H&L
BLOOD HEWOVATO

precisely wkat IU name lndlcatee, for, while

His to tne testa, It Is revivifying,
Invigorating and strengthening to the vital

Innvara, aud at tha same time nvlvUUe, asm
L. Ltates, and nnsws tha Blood in all Its parity, and
Let thus at onos rssfons and rentiers (As system a

riUntraUtto aUaoc4tU4a. It Is the only
preparation evar ouereu to tue worta, aeeaeuu- -i

M caliy and skillfully combined as to be the mosljrTj
pgiwsrai tonic sua Bt tue eiuue mm aw F.w.,w p.
adaprsd to, ea to act la pensoiaosoraaBce wim uie
iWm or natara. ana ueuoe win awww pa

nUaramoviA. and tuna UD the duTSStiVO OrXaOS. BBI

luma aiiavall narvous aad otbsr Irrltatiou. It 111

j psnectly exhllerating, and at the same tlaie It W

fHioooposed sntlrely of vegetablss, yst so eoiaeined
T as to prodaes the most thoroaga tonio saaos wiia- -

lout proaociug any aujurwu inun..... ,1
ia aafnanw naa ujna uim w w - w
the msdical world, for it needs no msdioal skill to

see thatdsbtllty follows all attacks of disease, and
proceeds and indeed toys the sysuua opsa to ths
Insidious attacks of many of the most fatal, eeoh,

for example, ea tbe following: Oooaumptioa,
Vyspspsla, Loss of AppeUta, Faintasss,

nervooa irtiwinv-- , ..i.. , -- .r.
Heart, MeUnoooiy, siignt Bweeis, naufwir, on ftof. as wsll ss Painful obstrueud.
too profuse, or too scant Mnitruatton, and FelMW
ing ot the noma, xaese auuauvBaupvu gauvrau
dabUltv. Ihie euro, healthy, tonic UordUl and!

IBlood Renovator is as sura to oun ss the sua toll
rise end set. Xhen is ao mistake about it. suua
this Is not all. it the er:wm st wsakaaea, we arei
open to bilious attacks, the liver becomes torpldj
or worse aissaeeu, mm uioaeya niua w rvnwnu p
ihelr functions, and we an troubled with soaldlngliland lrcontinence of Brine, or Involuntary dis
charge of the tame, pain la the baoa. siaoena Be-

tween Lis shoulders, exceedingly liable to slight o
colds, coogbe, and if angheeksd, soon emectaiioo
follows, and the patient goes down to e prsraantre
grave. Bat space will not allow as to enumerate,0the many UU to which we an liable la a wvadunedV

condition of the system. But we will say, la thlsl
Cordlsl and Blood Renovator yoa have e psrfsvt, I
safe, pleasant end erfeetuel nmedy foe lose ollltfAppetite, BUiousuees, s iaiu,uoa, wvma

Stomach, Languor, LlrSr Complaint,' Chills and,
saar. or anv RilloBa attack. CoerlvsBaes, Acidity

lot ths Btomeoh, Nervousness, Neuralgia. Psjplte- -

tlonof tha Heart, Depression oi apinia, aurva,
Pimolee on tha Faes. or any disease arising from 3
mnuM blood, anah aa Bcrofula, Erraipelaa, Rrea- r

ihltls, Cough, diffioulty of Breathing, aod all that
Mlaas of diseases ealled femete Veakneea, end M
enumerated above. We will else say tbe traveierij
.,.A in anlil.mlaa. alianM Of alimata US WaSi
er, Will nod 11 a plsasani, mum aim aiT ia.uj:
and nana annulil avar travel Wliaouw Aeauv,i
trw it tun .una iu voa will find ia It a friend
indaad.aawallaaafrlandla hSSd. All perSOnSOf

dentanr hablta will And it a perfect pnventlvs of!

ss wsll as eun for those ellmsnte to waiob they arej
uartioaUrly exposed. Hence mlnteurMiaaeoiSaU
tornevs. Ilterarv vanllaman juld ladles Who en notl
laoouatomed to much eutdoor exoioiss, will and It 4lie ihelr advantage te keep a twuie oousianuy on
hand; and, abovf all, mothsn. er these eeoomlng

tucbi will go through that most aangsrons r""",
oot onlvathall their assastomed Sireugih, bet
safe and free from the thousand allmeate to pnv- -

alent among the female portion ef the wor. u,
ihnrt. it u inna a mother's cordial. Try it, old

and yoongi no longer run the risk of delay; It will

rallava and aroVS IISCII mBuaio.ilf Jl aaiai.uvitjil aaA Hlnnd. Jtinowior. 0
il. 1. WuOD.nroDrietor. 444 Broadway, Hew

Va.k. and i 14 Marks t Street. St. Louis, Mo,, aadi
sold by RUHariiB a B4HUli, voiumoaa, vim 3and all aood Drunlstei ' Prioe One Doliai

mjpef Bottle. ,,,ri5 .. ,,.,,.sxwhiia-daweow- li

DEPELLANT OB WATKH'PHOOr
Ao CLOAK CLOTHS. Also othar makes of Spriaf
Uroak Clothe, In all oeeiranie iAiurjy---

.-, a
sals and Butwoa to match.
.,prUJ r... . - ...if.,WBVeOtHiaistrse

s amuit AuaTvna, m aaw. . -
eetf - io. , High street,


